
Delta Invasive Species Symposium 2023 
Making Connections: Understanding Connectivity in an Invaded Estuary 

 
Background: 
The Delta Invasive Species Symposium (Symposium) is a forum for Delta managers, researchers, 
and decision-makers to meet, share and synthesize information, and communicate best 
practices and lessons learned. The Symposium will take place at the California Natural 
Resources Agency building in Sacramento, and talks will be streamed for an online audience via 
Zoom. The Delta Interagency Invasive Species Coordination (DIISC) Team plans and facilitates 
the biennial Symposium. 

The 2023 Symposium will focus on connectivity with an emphasis on making ecological, social, 
and decision-making connections. The goal of making these connections is to increase 
effectiveness and reduce barriers to the control and management of invasive species. The role 
of ecological connectivity is a major theme in the study of biological invasions and is particularly 
relevant in the Delta, which connects uplands to the estuary, species and nutrients among 
ecosystems, and water to people. The 2023 Delta Invasive Species Symposium seeks to explore 
how we can harness connections among habitats, landscapes, agencies, researchers, and local 
communities to prevent, detect, manage, and control invasive species.  

 

Relevance: 
The 2023 Symposium’s theme responds to several initiatives, guidance documents, and 
recommendations statewide and within the Delta that call for more interdisciplinary and 
inclusive work on invasive species. In 2022, the California Natural Resources Agency released 
the Pathways to 30x30 document, which is a strategy for conserving 30% of California’s lands 
and coastal waters by 2030. Invasive species concerns are raised throughout the document, 
with a call to action to connect habitats, ecosystems, communities, and management 
directives. The 2022 Science Action Agenda highlights the need for research on management 
and control of invasive species, particularly ecosystem engineers such as aquatic vegetation and 
clams, and connects these needs to key policy objectives from the Delta Plan. The 2021 Delta 
Independent Science Board report on Invasive Species recommended, “a more ecosystem-level, 
forward-looking, integrated approach to non-native species science in the Delta with specific 
consideration of climate change.”  

 

Goals for the 2023 Invasive Species Symposium: 
1. Strengthen science-management interface among decision-makers, practitioners, 
community members, and scientists.  
2. Highlight the role of connectivity when controlling and managing invasive species in 
estuaries, both the Delta and other systems.    
3. Explore opportunities to connect the public to the process of controlling and managing 
invasive species.  

https://ago-item-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/8da9faef231c4e31b651ae6dff95254e/Final_Pathwaysto30x30_042022_508.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEA4aCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQCViF8Fk13RIiW9SrH%2FzKetDUP6ukRExy1IbHkw7rtj5wIhAJeMaxNt6QIvTedEkd4cnfukCdJ9pon6cmlCBJR73Rv9KrQFCDYQABoMNjA0NzU4MTAyNjY1Igwxp59N56%2FStKoZgVYqkQXmjPs0treikDrUHoFh%2FAsX3oyoB3bgqV0F19UnIBYvxcPffOVT5VhnhDrTTWWhvU8tSgjx98Pds0NpjK3VTSNrTArXGZxw2ySK6G1wpKBvIbi7JQXxxUt4A8I94yYYPfyBmYxv23d4lRghxeMyHRgCFah8FMF8otg3V8zTS7XT1EWLDId2Ms7Gp7cvO2%2FZ9%2B5Y8jmmbkaS9rvmUCYRPmoBuBD2UFTG0z0X%2Fup7sCZjI9l8mhqLeSLq8%2BSiGL%2F1rAm5VA94MescAVFT93M1XBtzjbIzsh7sGt8DrjtS7KGhhDdugmzbME1z8EK5OVCBmCL9wkfGiV8cGDhBsUFcH8pX6DDlAo7kTVW%2BCKPtAIitw5GOhP%2Fdc19jVIYypSlKDja6x1EVnb8R7T8QhLe82S1kRYKGPMTEDY26jQpMNCFHwcwyqrphiNDC5Q7kgMLSbPz2xQ%2B4DlRGuqEUmOWEoAn96fi3BxxBXQ9hAhh40xLIc%2BEBRAFroeWpthl1Re6kqElo6jPC%2BZ9%2BljeD4NXfZzPkgptx6eKKh9lyaperEX7nCmApLGzV2nJnANKASttUX4g7SDgv0aRICMCG%2B1T7F33leSW%2FrejlU55sfMxkAagR73op2gYjea44kmUpk8sv7wsYjc5nJ0mh1mwFNtBdIVgo5xEDVriGFNEbzbH5w3Ih1XUXTOJV1R538sUETccnq8QKz7Gx0ZKRgbjfEhFWJWTA6H9huuLKdANvD3kaBNRR0XuobPqE0VFH169kOGfoZC3cNsBdiNcSJmLFnEnjUL3klzUCN7ZIIlKr8A%2BjmuiHH1gKL%2F3iPEMfTg6xkS5aSTSM4u%2BcO9bK8lNZrjQXqMVNQLlpmL3TYFe2udmn1g94npww9cXbqQY6sAFV6ze9rHxc%2BV%2FFXNsQuzFAW6AXoohheaE5Rj7O9JHpK94d1hsqkcG1nQ%2B3ymMRBL4b5PElHIiyh%2BKMM6p9hkMwdqQuklWnUGJRIK8OoL1KsR7To8vkHZhhJHArSTDz4J%2FUyvKJajtHf4N%2BOnggmVa%2BvNcHI0EcNwscGvkCgf3hN%2BOBWY1sFYEkagGBH3U5onnlGnrONzm4GmEctgTyZUPyc%2FdVIEO7sLTDJJ9JbkByvw%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20231023T214453Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAYZTTEKKEZLLQ7G6P%2F20231023%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=7b80d4171af90ff7eb07bd4f6a0bb33c5e0eace0487b4d814b4e71a149189a34
https://scienceactionagenda.deltacouncil.ca.gov/pdf/2022-2026-science-action-agenda.pdf
https://deltacouncil.ca.gov/delta-plan/
https://deltacouncil.ca.gov/pdf/isb/products/2021-05-21-isb-non-native-species-review.pdf
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